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Tbis re:pori; is a follou-up of the Fourth and tlw Fifth Reporto of the 

CzechoGlovak Socialict Republic on tbe iJ11ple;:1entation of the provisionr; of the 

International Convention on the Elinination of All Forms of Racial Discri111ination 

(d ·)cw~1ent CEP..D/C/R. 9c/Aad. 27 ancl document CBSiID/c/20/Ad cl .12) uhicb contained detailed 

infornation on Czechoslovak lecal norms and practice, carried out in the 

r:zechosloval: Socialist Republic, aimed. at the elimination of all caoeo of racial 

diocrinination in accordance ,-Ii th the Convention. 

Ho su'botantial chances have taken place since 1977 in the lecal status of 

citizens of the Czechoclovak Socialist D.epublic ao 11ell as of foreie,ners or 

o co celeos persona li vine 11i th tbe consent of the Czechoslovak Socialist Re1·mbJ_ic on 

its terri tor;;,r. L is therefore possible ·' ,::i refer to the pre,' ious 1°eports of the 

Czechoslovak Socialist Republic on the ir.11)lenenta -~ion of the L1terna tionsl C'Jnvo:1tion 

on the I:;limination of All P.01·,;1s of Racial Discrimination, in l)arHcular to the 

::?ourth Report containini3 a d.efailed information on the present Czechoslovak legal 

norms and. practice as 1Jell a s to the Fifth Report which supplenentecl it. This 

Tieport therefore contains only further additional infori:wtion ela1Joratec1 on the basis 

of questions raised in tl1e Cornni ttee for the Elir1ination of Tiacia1 Discrimination, in 

connexion with consideration of the Fifth Report. 

1/ For previous r eports subuittec! by tbe Gover11nent of Czecbooloval:ia and the 

sw:JL1ary recorcls of ueetinc:J of tbe Cor.mittee at 11t:ich such re11orts 11ere considered, 

see: 

(1) Initial report - G8Rl:l/c/:l.3/Ac1d.2 ar.cc] Add.51 (CK~ill C SR,31, 32, 56 and 63); 
(2) Second periodic repor~ - CEhD/C n.30/Aaa.15 (CLTID C sn.135), 

(3) Tbirc1 periodic report - CZPJJ/c R.70/i\ud.52 (CI:illl c Sil..240-2L;l); 

(LJ) Fourtb periodic report_ - CERD c/R,S'O/Adc1.27 (C:C:iID c/311~323-324); 

(5) Fifth periodic re:;iort - C:S.iID C/20/Aad.12 (cr;RD/C sn.39G). 

GZ . '.:l 0-0420 
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The Czechoslovak laH guarantees to everyboc1.y irrespective of race, colour, nationality, religion etc., equal status in family, at vJOrk and in the civil life. As already stated in the Fiftl1 Re-port, the Civil Code (of 1S'G4) ancl t be Labour Code (of 1965, as ,menc1.ed. and. supplemented under the Act Ho. 55/1575, Collection of Lam, ) secure to everybody equal capacity t o assutie riGhts and obliGationD a s 11ell as eqw,l capacity to legal acts. The deterBination of these t,-10 capa c itie s applies nlso to court r)roceedings in matters resulting from civil, labour, family anc1 co-oTierative relations (i.e. to civil procedure) in i·lhich a party (subject) can l::ie any person ·wbo has the capacit y to assume richts and obli3ations, 11hile to act independently before the court as a party (capacity to sue and be sued) is pocsi1)le for everybody only to the extent to 1-1hich he has the capacity to asslu:1e riGhts and obli ca t ions by his· own acts (Sections 1~ and 2G of the Code of Civil Procec~ure of the yesr 19G3 as amended and su-p1)ler.1ented. lmd.er the Act Ho. i62/1573 Collection of Laus). Tbe parties in civil proceed.ingn bave equal status. They have the right to act before the_cGurt in their r.10ther toncue. The court shall l)rovide them -with tbe same o:_1portunit:i.es to asser·c tbefr ric;hts. (Section 13 of· the above nentiorn::d Ac t .). s.'liis also applies to proceedinGS before the State Hotarial Offices (Section 25 of the lTotarial Code of 1963). 

In the sphere of penal lau no person ·may be 1'lr0Gecuted as accunccl of a crime other,Jise than on leGal grounds and in a manner ~1rescribecl by tl1e Code of Penal Procedure. Each person has the riGht to use before orcans of penal :,rocedure his own no-the:r toncue (Section 2, paracraph 1 and. Section 14. of the Code of Penal Procedure, . an ar.1end.ed ancl supplemented. under the Act Ho •. ll)J /1973, Collection of Laus). · 

It folloHs from what has been said above that beloncing to a cert ain race or nationality has no influence on the assertion of procedure richts and Guarantees before Czechoslovak courts and/or before State notarial offices, prosecutor's offices and other authori tieG 11hich a1~e active in penal 1Jroceedin30. 

Similar princi1,les are applied also in case of proceedings before authorities of State.administration. The AdBinistrative Code of 1967 accords the status of a party in proceedings not only to every person iJbose legal re .ations she:uld be d.ecid.ed. upon in the proceed.ings or whose le13al status could. be d irectly affected by the decis:i,on in the given natter, but also to every person ,1ho clains that -he could. be d.irectly affected by the d.ecision up to tbe time Hhen contrary in proved (Section 14)~ In administrative proceeclings there i:J being particularly applied the princ,iple of tbe hearing of parties to proceedincs under Hbich on tbe one hand the_ party has the right that the ascertain1:1ent of certain facts is not beine made 1-1ithout bis participation and, on the other hand, tha·t the results of the finding rmst be made kno,m to him so that he could assume position, propose ad.ditional proceedings, ne1-1 evid.ence etc. (cf. Section 3, paragraph 2, Sections 33 and 56), as uell as the principle of ecJuality of pa1°ties under which an administrative authority is obliged to provide in proceedings to all parties thG name rights ancl to apply towarcl.n . them. ... the same obligations (cf. ;jection ~4, paragTaph 2 an.cl Section 39, parac:raph 2). 
Proceedings before courtr; (in civil and penal matters) as uell as proceedings before administrative autborities are as a rule in tbe Czechoslovak Socialist Republic of a h10-instance _cbaracter. A party to proceedinrs tlwrefore rnay always content a court or administrative c] ecision which be considers ·co be unjust and contrary to law by an appeal filed. ·with a court of second instance or 11i tb the ad1:1inistrative authority nuper.ior to the autbority wbich 1::1acle the decision in tbe first instance. In all tbe thr_ee. type1? of proceedings there exists a c1.etailed provision for the possibility of tbe resrn:1ptfon of the l)roceed.ings as a special remed.ial means (if there are additionally revealed. such facts Ol' c ircumstnnces which could not have been used and conoidered in the initial proceedinGs). 
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In proceedinGs before courts (in civil and -penal ri1atters) as a special remedial 

wans there is further beinc applied a complaint for the violation of law uhicl1, 

3ccordinG to appropriate co1;1pdence regulations (the Act concernino tlw orcanization 

Ji.' courts 311d concerninG tbe election of jucl ces of 196,1 , as anenc1 ed ai-icT SU";l;)l ::?r:ic::2 r,ed 

.mde1· the Act ifo. 19/1970, Collection of Laus), is filed by the Prosecutor - Genernl 

Jf th e Czechoslovak Socia lint Tie;_,1.:lJlic, ;;ir osec1.1:ccro - ceneral of 1Jot11 L.e:)u;Jlic2 snd/or 

oy ninisters of juotice of both Hepublics. 'l'he cor.rplaint is consicJerec1 either ";Jy the 

S,iprene Court of the Czeclloslovak Socialist Republic or by su:_)renc courts of both 

Repu;Jlics. A proposal fo1~ the filinc~ of sucli a co;J~)laint can be nac1e .uith tl1e above 

·.1entibned official ,s 1)y ever;yone, pa r t icularly also by a ·sie rson Hho considers 11ir:1s elf 

tJ have been da□2ced in his ricbts by the civen deciGion. 

In adninistrativc ~1roccdure tber e is beint:; 8])plicd a ,1l18le coni)rehencivc syste:;1 

Jf tl1e control of the f3 ta tG o.dninistra tion, e s·:7Gcially of a ~)revcn-ci ve, rnrn,.inc and 

J follou-up control ;;bich if; 1)ein,3 carried ou:; by repr esen-ca cive 1Jociieo, orcanc; of 

3·~ate adrninis ·i;ra t ion , offices of p1·osecutors Dnc1 co1.,rts·. Deoideo t l10 control 

::arried out by State orc:anc ther0 is beinc; al-so Dpplied a ::_mblic con-i;rol, carried out 

:io scly by voluncary 11ublic c r 0anizations as 11ell ao hy inrlividual cit ize:10 (;Jy tbeii' · 

::omr:10nts, sugces·cionr..; and. co1:1plaints). Tlle purpose of tllis './hole coi1t1~01 system ic 

to fincl out shortcomings and clefect s in the a ct ivity of odninis-cra tj_ve orcans, to 

secure their correction in a :)rescribed nanner and to ;_11·even-~ tlwn. 

Viola t ion of le0al recula tions ff1.-18rantoeinc equality of 211 citizeno ancl. other 

_,ersons irrespective of tbei:;.~ bcloncinc to a cer ta in race or na"ciorn:ility 11ould, in 

)11 above-nentionetl cases , be a seriouo defect in ·;;he octivity of courcs ancl 

3(111inistrati111e orcan::i and 11ould be a 1·eason for the 8 1,plication of recular or specia], 

reuel1ial means or for U10 a~)plication of measures (oanct i ons) connected ,ii th the 

:;on-c:col activity. 

Such 811. approach of court ancl adt1inistra.tive orc;ans 1-1oulcl :::i1·ovic1e [;'l'Ouncls for 

:l isci;_)linary liability of public servants in appropriate posts (j uclcc, ~)rosecutor, 

Jdl:iinis t rative officer, notary, membe:;..· of the Cor-'.,s of national Security, etc.) ,1ith 

voi·iouo sanctions of moral nature (reprimand, public rc~1riraand) or 11i th financial 

in1,act (101-ierini::; of salary, louerinc of the rank, etc.) regulated, by "~;JG lall in a 

Gi;;1ilvr naimcr, bu c differently in details, for individual c2tegorien of Seate 

.service. If these sanctiono proved insufficient, the appropriate re:3ulation:::i provide 

fo r t he suspension of ti1e civen public servant fron biG function o:r f:rorn scrvico. 

Violation of the prohibition of an,y discriraination on tbe GJ'.'OUncJ s of belonging 

to a certain race , nationality, religion or on the .crounds of colour etc., 1JOuld in 

::;ase of public servants constitute the ni3de1:1eanor aGainst uor~dnc discipline, 

2or::n1itted also by .. ·che i)erson 11bo "refuses to fulfil oblic;ationo reoul tine from his 

Jffice or ,-1orkinG assic;nment 1-1i th an intention ·co violate public ord.er or to support 

3ctions claEJ.agi113 inte1~ests of the socialist society or instig3tes, 11ith tlw same · 

intention, nnother person to non-compliance 11ith bia obliGations". 'I'he offend.er ,Jill 

be ::_,uni shed by inprisonment for the term of Pp to tbree non [;!Js or i)y a 11ecuniary 

\'lenalty of up to 5,000 cro,ms or by prol1i1Jition of activity um1e:::.· Sec·cion rJ, 

letter a, of t he Ace Ho. 150/1969 concerninG niocleneanors 9 Collection of Imrn, or 

oould constitute tl!e nim1emeanor a caimJt the socialist hW11an relations, committed 

slso by tbe 7?erson iJho "by !Jic inappropriate behoviour, C:J'9ecially by threats, 

::;ffcnsive statements or facts, slancer, fightinc, a1·o i-~rary acts or other rude acts 

•,iolates tbe· socialL1t relations amon g citizenc: or affects tbeir cJicni-cy and. honour". 

rlie offender 11ill be lJtmiched by imprisonueo.t for the tern of up to six non-chs, or 

by· a reforr.1a tory raea sure or by a pecuniary penalty of u::_, to 5,000 crmrns or by the 

1:;rohibi-::;ion of activity under Section 9, letter a, of tbe same Ac-:;. 
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In the most serious cases the l)Ublic servant by his unlawful behaviour could 
constitute the penal act of abusing the authority of a public acent under Section 158 
of the'Penal Code (of 1961, as amended and supple1;1ented under the Act ITo. 113/1973, 
Collection of Laus). Under this provision 11 any public ac:rent who, acting ·with the 
intent to damage another person or to obtain um1arrantea benefit for himself or 
another person, (a) exercises bis authority in a manner contrary to the lmv, 
(b) exceeds his authority, or ( c) fails to fulfil a duty arisinG from his autbori ty, 
shall be punished by irrprisom.1ent for the tern of six montl1s to three years or by 
reforuatory measure or prohibited acti7ity (paragra1;b 1); the offender shall be 
punished by iL1~risom::1ent for the terEl of three to ten years, (a) if by tbe act 
defined. in paragraph 1 he obtains considerable benefit for hiErneli' or another person, 
(b) if by such act he causes serious disorder in the activity of a socialist 
organization, or (c) if by such act he causes consideral)le damage or another 
especially serious consequence (paragraph 2); the offender sball be punished by 
imprisonment for the term of five to fifteen years or by death, if he cornmits the 
act defined in paragraph l as a soldier under the State of defence er:1.ergency or in a 
combat situation (1)aragraph 3) 11 • It should be added that juclicial practice of 
Czechoslovak courts und.erstands under the term damage also an iru11aterial damage 
(e.g. the damaging of rights of a certain l)erson) and under the tera un11arranted 
benefit besid.es a property benefit also any other advantage to ·wbich the offender or 
another l)erson who obtained such advantage has no right, characterizing in both cases 
tlle intent of tbe offender in such a i·Jay tha·t "for the con;:iletion of col;JllJ.i tting a 
penal act it is enough that the offender, guided. by this intent, does not fulfil 
the duty arising from his authority of a public aeent and it is not necessary that 
the damage should actually arise or that the offender should actually obtain for 
bimself 01~ for anotber person unwarranted. benefit". (cf. no. 25/1975 of the 
Collection of Judicial Decisions and Positions.) 

A subsid.iary provision to tbe quoted Section 150 of tbe Penal Cocle is the 
provision of Section 159 ,,1hicl1 determines the penal act of tbe obstructinc of the 
duties of a public agent through negligence, for which it prescribes in general the 
impri:Jonment for tbe term of up to one year or reformatory r;1easure or 1,robibi ted 
activity, in special cases the penalty increases up to three years of imprisonment, 
for sold.iers under the State of defence emergency or in a combat situation to three 
to ten years of imprisonment without the possibility of the penalty of reformatory 
measure or prohibited activity. 

In add.ition to generally determined penal acts of public servants the Penal Code 
also determines the penal acts in tbe commission of v1hicb as one intention or more 
intentions of the offencler there is expressly identified a certain damage done to a 
person because of his nationality, race, religion or because he is without confession. 
It is in particular the pene.l act of violence against a group of inhabitants and 
against individuals with tbe penalty of imprisonL1ent for the term of up to ·h-10 years 
(Section 196, paragraph 2), the penal act of defaming a nation, race and conviction 
with tbe penalty of imprisonment for the tern of up to one year (Section l'.)8), 
the penal act of causing injury, under the sar;1e intention, ,1ith the penalty •of 
ioprisorunent for the term of six months to tbree yea:;_~s (Section 221, paragraph 2, 
letter b), as ,1ell as crii:-ies against huI:i.anity, representing in particular the 
cenocide, 1:10tivated by the intention to destroy fully or partially a national, 
ethnic, racial or religious group, with the penalty of imprisomnent for the term of 
12 to 15 years or by death (Section 259) as ·well as . tbe support ancl propagation of 
fascisr,1 and similar ri10ver;1ents vihich "aim at suppressinc the rights and freedoms of 
the 11orking people or whicb preach national, racial or religious hatrecl 11 , with the 
penalty of imprisonment for tbe term of orte to five years (Section 260), and/or 
public expression of one's sym1,athies with fascism or another similar movement, ,,iith 
the penalty of irnprisomnerri.; for the ·term of six months to three years (Section 261). 
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Accordinc to the cemms of 1970, the menbers of o·cber tban Czech and Slovak 

ilationalitie,s constituted 5.3 De1· cent of the -')01,ulation of the Czechoslovak 

focia lif;:t Republic. 'l'll e nost ~rn,1erous uere th~ Hungarians: t~ J~ his na cionali ty 

tllere ascribed 573,000 citizens, i.e. 4 per cent of the pOJ?Ula·cion of Czechoslovakia. 

To the Gerro.1an nati :mality tbere ascribed J.'.:,000 citizens, i.e. O.G ~,e1· cen'c of the 

population, to the Polish nationality 67 ,.J00 citizens, i.e. 0.5 per cent, to tb~ 

m::cainian and Russian natio:1ality 59,000, i.•e. O.~ yer cent 1 -'.-;o o·i:l1eT nationalities 

40 , 00(J _citizens, i.e. 0.3 per cent of the population. Arnrnal est.imates o.f the number 

of th~ population show that the m~ntioned data have not substantially c~anced. 

Hewbers of all nationalities in Llle Czechoslovak 8ocfalis~ Re?Jublic enjoy the 

equal ri ghts. Citizens ascribinc to otber nationalities enjoy the oaL1e ler1al status 

as citizens of the Czech a.ncl Slovak na •c i onality. This is also ex!)res:Jly deternined 

in li.rticle 20, l'laTa.gra~,hs 1 and 2 of the Constitution of the Czechoslovak Socia::1__ist 

2-epublic of 1960. In conforni ty ·Hith this provision, no lei3al rectu.lation makes any 

ciisc:cimination of citizens on tbe grounds of rnJ·cionality. Tbe la11 also guarantees 

the protection of nationalities and their menbers against non-observance of their 

richts by individuals. 

:Cspecially the linguistic ancl cultural differences bet,veen mer:1bers of various 

na •tionalities filade it necessary, for the securin:3 of their notional development, to 

Give the nationalities ancl their menbers also special richts. TLiG is particularly 

neces sa1·y in case of more numerous groups which represent compact ethnic groups. It 

is t herefore the case of the development of culture of the Given ethnic croup, not 

only the case of the position of an individual citizen. 

Tl1~ nentioned special riGhtS are d ete~mined in the Constitutional Act lTo. 1'14/1969? 
Collection of Laws, concerning the status of ethnic Groups in the Czechoslovalc 

3ocialist iiepublic. Tbis Act provides tbat nationalities "are represented in tbe 

representative bodies and otber elected organs appropriately accordine to their 

i1UJ.1erica:J._ strength". Citizens of Hungarian, Gerr1an, Polish and li1crainian national 

Jrigin a~ce cuaranteed tbe right to education in their 0 1:-111 lanc;uac;e, tbe ri:3ht to an 

nll--:-round cultural development, the right to use their language in official 

conrrnnication in a:~eas inhabited by the re~;pective ethnic [!rv.1ps, tlrn right to 

3ssociate in ethnic cultun1l and social organizations 8nd tbe ric,]1t to their mm 

press and. to information in their own languace (cf. Art i cle 3). The Constitutional 

•\et Ho. 144/1968, Collection of Laus, empl1asizes the equality of_ citizens and pro hi bits 

2thnic alienation. 

The ricfht to erJucation i ci in practice secured~ 

(n) by the establishnent of schools and/or j_ncl.ivicluol clac;ses with HungariJn, 

iernan, Polish and Ukrainian language of instruction; 

(b) by tbe estoblislment of classes ,1ith the Czecb or 81oval~ lc1nguaGe of 

i.nntrucJcion and Hith tbe compuloory stud.y of 01)e of the mentio:1ed lanJuaces, if it 

i.s a r.10ther tongue. 

(c) by the settini3 Ul) of groups of non-c onp1.1J. sory study of the r.iother ton 15ue 

)f etlmic groups at schools uhich are attended jointly by :)upils of Czech/Slovak 

1ationality ancl pupils of a minority nationalit;y; t11is instructi-:m may be, ,iitll tbe 

:onsent of parents of the pupils, made coD11ulsory for pu11ils uho have enrolled in 

~l1e study and rJtucly results are classified in tbe sane n am1er as in cace of a 

::or.11)ul oo:r.1 subject. 
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Directives of the 11inistries of education of th e Czech Socialist Republic and 
the Slovak Socialist Republic also facilitate the transition of ·pupils between 
schools '\'Ji th d.ifferent language of instruction. 

. There exist fundamental ancl secondary schools (grammar ochools, med.ium-grad.e 
professional schools and/or classes at such nedi&.1-Gracle professional schools and/or 
classes at such Bedium-grad.e professional schools) ,,ith the HunGarian language or 
instruction (g:reate1~ number of schools), uith the Polish and. Ukrainfan language of 
instruction. Schools and classes 1•1ith the German lant3uac;e of instruction were not 
established due to small concentration of German l)opulation ,ihich live considerably 
d.ispersed. in the Czech enviro:m:ient and d.ue to the a {.! e structure with small 
percentage of children._ 

In the sqhool year 1972/1973 ·che grammar schools ui th the Ih.1.ngarian language of 
instruction uere attended l)y 83 per cent of sra1m:iar school stuclents of Hungarian 
nationality. In caoe of the Polish languaGe it was S'3 per cen-c aml in case of the 
Ukrainian lan[UBGe TJ per cent of students of the respective nationality. 
Analogical percentaGes in case of medim1-grade professional · schools are some'\'1bat lower: 
but are also hicher than 50 per cent. Teacher□ for schools with the Hungarian, 
Polish and Ukrainian langua.zes of instruction are being pre:)ared at univeTsities in 
the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic. 

The development of culture of ethnic Groups is beinG looked after particularly 
by their respective cultural and educational orcanizations - Czemadok in case of the 
Hungarian nationality, PZK0 in case of the Polish nationality, KSUT in case of the 
Ukrainian nationality and the Cultural Association of Citizens of the Czechoslovak 
Socialist Re1)ublic of the German Nationality. These organizations maintain close 
contacts '\'Jith local State organs - the national committees, and. also participate 
in the realization of election prograr:unes. Besides their recular activities, these 
cultural associations also orGanize mass activities \Tith all-State publicity, for 
exar:1ple the cultural festivities of Hungarian citizens. 

Significant is also the publishing activity in the languaces of E;tlmic . croups. 
In the Hungarian language there is being published a daily ne11spaper Uj Szo. 
Hagazines Hi th different frequency of publication are issued. in all lancuage·s· of 
minorities.. Tbere also exist regular local rad.io broadcasts in these lant:3uages. 

The .richt of citizens to use their own lancuace in official communication is 
being applied. in practice in nreas uitb creater concentrntion of inhabitants of 
certain nationality. In certain areas there also exist t-\10-lancuace public 
inscriptions. 

The representation in re~resentative bodies proportionately to the numerical 
strength of individual nationalities is being applied a t all levels. · 

In the ·Federal Assembly which has 350 deputies in t,10 cbambers there are 
19 deputies of Htm0arian nationality, 4 de·puties of Ukrainian nationality, 3 deputies 
represent the Polish nationalHy and 2 deputies represent the German nationality. 
Proport:i,onate representation is also in the national councils. In the Czech 
national Council ui th 200 deputies there is one Polish an,l one German deputy. To 
tl1e Sloval: national Council \Ji tb 150 d . .eputies there 11ere elected lG Hu.ncarian and 
4 Ukrainian dei)uties. 

Hembers of ethnic groups are represented in na t ional comnittees in the areas 
\·1here they live in greater munbers. Also in case of tbe national- com.r:1ittees the 
number of deputies of various nationalities in the Czech Socialist Republic and. the 
Slovak Socialist Republic in total roughly corresponds to their percentaeo in the 
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nunber of population. For example in the Slovak Socialist Republic 11llere according 

to the census of 1970 the H1.mgarians constitute 12. 2 per cent .of the population, from 

314 deputies of all regional national committees 37 are of Hungarian nntionality, 

from 3,169 deputies of all district national committees 393 ascribe to Hun3arian 

nationality ( the data concern the election period 1971-1976). Proportionate 

representation of other nationalities takes lJlace also in the composition of other 

elected. functionaries, e.e, people's judges. 

The care for the realization of richts of ethnic Groups is being secured also 

along the line of institutions, by the establishment of or13ans or their components 

uhich deal either exclusively or partially with the nationality policy. In the 

Czech Hational Council i·c is the Cor.m1ittee for national Cor:unittees and Nationalitie3. 

Sinilar committee exists also in the Slovak National Council. Councils for 

Hat ionalities associated. 1.1ith the Governments of tbe Czech Socialist Republic and 

tl1e Slovak Socialist Republic act as initiative, consultative and co-ordination 

organs of these Governnents. In these councils there are beine considered 

nationality-policy matters ,1ith the partici?;>ation of representatives of national . 

conunittees from areas ,-iith greater concentration of members of •national minorities. 

Among members of councils for nationalities there are also representatives of 

cultural associa t ions of citizens of ii1e respective nationality. Also in regional 

and district national cormnittees in above--mentionecl areas there ,wrk commissions for 
nationalities. Also in these commissions there act representatives of cultural 

associations of nationalities concentrated. to a certain extent in the respective 

territorial district. Comnissions of the regional and district comnittees carry out 

their activities in contact with the population and orcanize for example on-the-s·Jot 

sessions at ,)laces where citizens of national minorities live and 11ork. The Councils 

for Ha tionali ties of the Governnents of the Czech Socialist Republic a.nd the 
Slovak Socialist Republic are presided over by a Deputy Prime Minister of the 

respective Government, the commissions for nationalities of national committees ore 
usually presided over by vice-chairmen of the respectiv-e national comr:1ittees. 

It is possible to state tbat the Constitutional Act No. 144/1960, Collection of 
Lcn·1s, concerning the status of ethnic groups in tbe Czechoslovak Socialist Republic 

creates a reliable basis for the further e~·bodi:r;1ent of the rights of nationalities 

in legal regulations as well as for tbe direct a1)plication of the provisions of the 

mentioned. Act by a·ppropriate State organs. The rights providecl for in the mentioned 

constitutional act are fully realized in practice. 

As regard.s the problem of gipsy po1Julation, explained in c1e·i;ail in the 

Fifth Report, it is necessary to add. that the social care provided t o thio popufotion 

in accordance v1ith regulations on social security (a set of lega l regulations issued 
at the end· of 1975, the basis of which is tbe Act No. 12i/1975, Collection of La,is, 

concerning social security), is a care for citizens 1,1ho live in extrel!lely difficult 

conditions and. therefore need assistance of t;he society for overcoming the 
consequences and habits originating in tbe different WJY of life in the past, that 

is, this is not the case of all citizens of gipsy origin and not only of the1~. 'i'h"' 
reason for the provision of social care. therefore is not the belonging to the ethnic 

group, but the difficult.living conditions. 

Social integration of gi ps ies in the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic should in 
particular mean that socio-legal, cultural, moral, aesthetic, hygienic and other 

norms, bincling for all citizens of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic, should become 
re gulating factors of man's activity also in case of c;ipsies. From this aspect it is 
already possible to consider a substantial part of citizen::; of gipsy origin as 

citizens socially integrated or as citizens 1,1ith identifiable tendency toward socfal 
integration. Social care of citizens who need. special assistance tberefore relates 

only to the remaining part of the gipsy population which bas no tendency to a 
social integration or shows a passive or even active resistance toward it. 
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The Stnto nnd the society in tho Czechoslovak Socialist Republic h2ve no 
obj-ections 2gninst IJOcctu.io.rities·of culturnl habits nnd traditions of gipsies 
ns an otlmic group, but r:gcinst tho docad::mt ancl to the dovclop[lent and health 
of persondi ty dotriuontcJ. it:1.poct of the level at which the gipsies of this 
third {sTOUp prcct:i.so thdr habits o?.Dd trc:l•li tions. This grOl') of gipsy population 
observes culturo.l ond sociD.l norr.,s r,s well as the wny of life bosod on thm1 
which c:ro in contr2.diction not only with principles of the oociGlist way of lifo, 
but, inn broador sonso, ore incoupntiblo with tm livinc stnnd2.rd of the wholo 
contenporc1Iy world civiliza.tion. The socio.l cvro provided by the Stnte to this 
group of populntion is d.ircct_Gd oxoctly to the olioination of these consequences 

'. of the pnst. 
·;·-

The Czechoslovdc Sociolist Republic considers the joint c.c tion of States in 
efforts for the elfr1in~,tion of rccisn and rocic1l discrioirtGtion to b e ono of the 
centrd issues of intcrn2tiond protection of hurwn rights. The Czechoslovak 
Socialist Republic, in conforr1i ty with r.102suros of United Nations, supports ndions 
which fight for firtd liquidc.tion of coloni0lisu 8nd. ncocolonialiso, r2cisn imd 
r2.cial cliscrittinction, c,s well ns for tho reo1.izotion of the right of notions to 
self-dctornindion, bocous o these &c the basic proroqu{si ten for the w:,terializc:i.tion 
of hur.wn rights of 2n indi viclud rJcubcr of 2 give n collccti ve. The Czechoslovak 
Socialist Republic is of tho opinion tho,t the endeavour for the clioinotion of o.11 
for1:is of rociel discrir:iinotion is closely connected with efforts for the strengthening 
of po2co, role:xn.tion of international tension ancl reduction of ['Yi:lS build-up. 

The Czechoslovd<: Socidist Republic is of tho view, in conforr.1ity with . 
:r;:csolution 32/130 odoptod nt tho 32nd session of the Uni tod Nations 'General P.sscnbly, 
tho.t princ'Xy nttcmtion shoula_ be :Si ven to n2ss ond cross violation of huonn rights 
of peoples 2s well os of indi viduols which is tokinc pl2C:; on the b2.sis of policy 
of.,cpc:Tthoid, dl forns of r2ci£1l discrinination, coloniolisi:i foreign doqinc1tion 
ond occupntion oncl o_gµossion. Further devolop::10nt of internn.tioncl joint e.ction in 
the s e curinc;- of hunan rights is not possible without oliuinntion of cwss ond gross 
violations of hui:wn righto. 

The International Conve ntion on the ElininD.tion of All Forrn:; of Rn.cio.l 
1)iscrir.1in2tion is C1D e}.l}ression of a coor0.inatcd interest of States in the 
eliuino.tion of rncicl discriuination nnd a coupleto lognl basis for their joint 
action in this direction. Tho Czoc1?-oslovo.k Socialist Re public r"tificd this 
convention E'lrcady in 1966 o.s one of the first r:1enbcr Stntes of the Uni tcd !fations 
and consistently fulfils obligations resulting fro□ it. In spi to of tho fnct that 
tho total nunbor of Stntos which ratified this convention or acceded to it before 
3i'·':ciecouber 1978 is r olati vely high - 112, this o.t the sane tir1e r.1ccms that 40 
Uri1t'od N0tions r.1oober Stntcs, including soDo politic ally and oconon_ically ir.1portant 
countries,_ did not regard it as possilJle or sui ta.ble to accept this fundm.1emt2l 
infornational cont_rnctual clocunent on the olinination of racial discriuination as 

1 binding. · 
11 
l 

/>; Thi-s, of co-xrso, docs not uean that prohibition of discriuino.tion on the 
grO:unds of race in the field of hunon rights woulcl be binding only for the States who 
ro:-o parties to the convention on the elini:rfotion of racial discriuinntion. 
Prohibition of discriuination because of race fon1s, 2s 1:m intcgrc:11 couponent of the 
principle of respect for hw:wn rights ond frcodoos, c part of internctional law 
having en ir1pcrative noture - ius cogens, so that this prohibition r.mst be observecl 
by,;all St2tos. It is c,t the sm2 tioc urgently necessary thd the Convention on the 
Elinination of All Forr.1s of RDci2l J)iscriuinotion should reach e uni vorsol bindingness, 
b0cnuso iuplc:jcntQtion of this convention ~,:::.:;; help to precision legal relations ar.1ong 
Sto.,tcs roi.d thus rinke possible their joint nction in efforts for the elioination of 
racial. discrioination. As regards tho precisioning of obligations of States resulting 
fror.1 the prohibition of racid c'.. iscriuinn.tion, it is necessary to ucntion particularly 
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Articlo 4 of the convontion which has bocoDG clrorn:1y for r_w.ny tir.10s a subjoct of 
rrservat ions and cor1L1c:mts. Tho Czechoslovqk ·sociclist Re public fully adhores to 
the wording of .ArticL 4 of tho convention because it considers the prohibition of 
propagi:IIlda based on projuclicos roc;arding superiority of races or groups of parsons 
of certain colour of conplcxion or ethnic origin, as well as the prohibition of 
orc;anizations instigating reccial hatred as very significant intGrnal oeasures 
hntding to the liquid2.tion of ro..cicl discrioination. A constitution of a State 
;:nd its law.:: noy not be a reason for non-conplianco with the duly unclortaJwn 
intGrnationcl obligations as it was o:xprcssly dotoruinecl. nlo0 in the 
V::.er.u1a Convention on the Law of 'l'reatics. The Czecho slovak Socialist Republic 
thero.foro fully supports the position of the CoorJi ttco for Rc..cicl Iliscriuino..tion 
i,;hich rejected roscrvo.tions cwdc by so:Je States to the convention, pm-ticularly 
to the uontionecl Articlu 4. 

The prohibition of the sproc:cding of ideas basccl on superiority of races or 
tho L:.s tigation to racial hatred is in no way in contrad.ic tion with the froedor.1 
of ex-prossion as provided for by the UnivorsC\l Iloclnrnti on of Hunan Rights of 194:...:. 
Article 29/3 of tho Uni verscl Doclnrotion of HuDan Rights c learly doterDines that 
the rights and fre0dous provided for by it uay never be exec1J.tod in contradiction 
with the objocti vos and principles of the Uni tod. Nations ChartGr. The United Nations 
Chartc:r detGroinos the prohibition of discril:1ino.tion nnd p8l'ticularly of racial 
discrioination as a sing'lo spocificntion of the principle of respect for hur.1an rights. 
Al&o Article 20 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights oblicos 
St2.tes - pc1rtios to the Covenant to pro hi bit by e lcrw any protection of national· or 
racial hatred_ which provic1.0c bo..:5_8 for instigating to discrinination ancl hostility. 

The Czechoslovak Socialist Republic also fully supports tho position of the 
Car.mi tteo for Racial Discriuination, expressed alao in the Uni tccl. N,tions bodies 
and especially at the lforlcl Conference to Cor.ibnt RacisD nnc1 Raciru. IliscriL1ination 
hold in Geneva in Auguat 1978, that within tho frc:1nowork of t1oaslrres aiued. at tha 
clirJination of all foros of raciru. discriDination it is inportant that really all 
States 8houla_ broc:ik 211 contacts with ro.cist regi_nos. Tho rncist regines would 
hc1ve lost a long tiue ago tho poss ibility of their existence without DSsistance 
of certain States of Nf1TO o.ncl without cooperation with supr2-national monopolie8. 

In conforoi ty with tho rcspocti vo decision of the Uni tod lbtions bodies the 
Czechoslovak Sociru.ist Republic r.imntains no contacts with racist regiuos. 

In the spirit of endeavour f or c:c real oquali ty of poople nnd developuont 
of cooperation in this sphere , the Czechoslovak Sociciist Republic ratified not 
cnly tho Internationru. ConvGntion on the Eliuination of all Foros of Racial 
Discri□inntion of 1965 but dso the othor conventions ainod at tho clioination 
of the groso violntion of the rights of c.1 oan as a [JoiJbor of a cortain race or 
etlmic group, that is tho International Convention on the Prevention ond Punisbnent 
of the Crino of Gcmocido of 1948 nnd the International Convention on the Suppression 
m,cl Punisbuent of the CriDo of Apnrthoid of 1973. 'l'ho Czochoslovdc Socialist Ro:pu.blic 
also ratified cmcl iL1pleL1ents the two covenc:111ts on hur.wn rights of 1966 which also 
e:x:,;irossly prohibit discriuination, particularly discrininntion bocnuse of r8.co . 

It is possiblo to conclude, in connoxion with Articlo 7 of the Convention, 
that tho explaining of incorrectness, unscientific character and harufulnoss of 
ra1;iso nnd racial pr0judice is in the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic a cooponont 
of the education and upbrinGing- process at cll levels. In inforrw.tion nedia tr..e 
C'.3echoslovak public is inforr.wcl about deliberations and decisions of tho 
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United Nations bodies ni□Gd nt the oli□ination of raoiso, ro.cid discrioin;;,tion 
and its oost hideous form of c:ipnrthoid. Also public orgro1izations in thG 
Czechoslovak Sociclist Republic pcy 2.t.tcmtion to the problcu of the struggle 
ageinst racis□ Md racial discriuination. MalignMcy of racisr:1, rocinl 
discrit:1ination mi,1 apnrthcid wos c□phosizod also within the frD1:10work of actions 
orgc1nized in the Czechoslovcik Socic:J.ist Republic in connection with the 
International Yeor of .the Child end within tho frc\Elcwork of the Uni t cd Nations 
Decade for Equoli ty of Woocn. 




